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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Kepublienii electors of Pennsylvania : in
Tlio Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representative, will meet in fStuto

Thursday, April w', 1890, at 10 o'clock
a. m., In the opera house, city of llarrisUurg, for
the purposo of nominating two candidates for
representatlve.at-larK- In Congress and tlilrty-tw- o

It
candidates for Presidential electors, the

selection of eight dclcgates-at-larg- to the
National eoiiveution, and for the

ransaction of such other builucss as may bo
presented.

By order of tlio State Committee.
M. H. Quay,

Attest: Jnni: U. l!nx, Chalrmim.
It. Andukws, Secretaries.

Siiamiiki.v newspapers nio agitating tlio
Miestiou of city charter fur that town.

Hieilor Jovck, of tlio M. 11. cliutcli, hold
in tho chinch at llridgclon, N. J.,

on Rniulay morning last, and preached to an
immense audience. It was an
Methodist meeting, tlio llishop's sermon
moving tlio audience to smiles and tears
alternately, and one youus woman got so

excited she felt llko hugging tlio good old
llishop.

Whim: Senator l'linn, of Pittsburg, is Just
spoiling to go on the stand to testify as to tlio
excellence of the Pittsburg city govommcnt,
it leaks out that he has boon suing for peace
with Senato.- - Quay. Tho latter goutlemau's
terms aro practically an unconditional sur-

render. In tho meantime, tlio Allegheny
statesmen aro shouting for McKiuley witli
might and main and making propositions for
peaco with Quay. It appears tlio Pittsburgers
aro trying to catch an old bird with chad'.

Dnst'lTE tho prohibition of tho Turk,
which was handed her when she left this
country not so long ago, Clara IUrton has
gone ahead and has accomplished her purposo
of conveying much needed assistance to tlio
buHcriug Armenians. 'Many u woman, and
man, too, would liavo given up when the
prohibition was launched, but this heroic
woman is made of sterner btull', and her

licrsevcrance carried tho day. Tho Turk
backed down and the Ucd Cross carries its
mission of charity to tlio suffering in Asia
witli tho protection of tho Turks themselves.
All honor to Clara Itarton and her brave as-

sociates!

Sl'l'.t'uXATION as to the successor of Loo
XIII has received fresh impetus lately by
an article on this subject in the 1'aris Iteviie
lllustre, signed "Danmsius." The identity
of the writer has not been ascertained, but
tlie familiarity he displays with Papal affairs
indicates t hut lie is a personage high in tho
councils and secrets of thu Vatican. "D.nii-asius- "

declares that the majority uf tlio
Kieicd College has practically decided al-

ready in favor of Cardinal Parocclii, present
administrator of the Dioceso of Home. Tho
latter is described as the greatest picaclicr in
Italy, a consummate diplomatist and a
bchohir whoso "learning is marvelous,"

Waitin'o was still tlio rulo last week
among business men, according to it. 0. Dun
& Co. 's report. Largo hope but little actual
business explains tiio strength of some
markets and tho weakness of others. Thus
far there Is a decided increase iu tho demand
for boots and shoos secured by eousiilcrablu
concessions in prices, but iu other branches
if business, cuiicotMoiis aro made in vain or

aire not nude. Meanwhile it is encouraging
to kqiivv that one of tho most important busi

iuteiests has realized definite inipiove-meii- t.

Tlie insurance companlesshow u larger
o I... ...... !.........,. ll,nn,-.,.lir,.r-

and also a most remarkable soundness of
mortgage loans and other investments.
Failures for tho week have been 300 In tlio
Vnitcd Slates against SOU last year, and 00 in
L iiuada against 57 last year.

The report of tho Stuto Hoard of Health
has just been issued, filling a volume of 1100

pages, with maps, plans, statistics and tables,
that make vory clear the value of tho work
done by the State Hoard of Health. Tlie in-

spections made by tho otlicers covered every
part of tho stato where there wero outbreaks
of disease or where thcie wero preventable
epidemics. Tlie value and importance of
steady, wntchful care ought to lie fully
recognized by generous support from tho
authorities of the state, and of every county,
city or district. Tho local Hoard of Health
ought to bo mado tliuobject of earliest
support by all those who uro interested iu
public health and welfare. Tho work of such

a body is not so uiwily measured by money,

for it touches life and health and all that
secures both. To wage Micccfully its war
against dUono, agaln.t tho preventable
causes, and against that oaruloMuoss and
ignorance reioulblo for so much sickness
and death, the Hoard should bo encouraged

in its labors.

"Tjiij lady teachers of Shonandoiih," says

the Mt. Cttrmol News, "have storied out on

the right linos in the work of charity and
their philanthropic methods might bo very
profitably adopted by many misguided

mortals who pretend to ! engaged In better-

ing the conditions of Immunity. The
tuu hers have formed an institute that has
among other oblocts the relief of the poor

represented in their whuols. Tho funds aro
e tired from legitimate hources, byway of

entortainnionts and contributions, which no
one posaed of sutllcieut of this world's
goods would object to supporting. The
tcarhors can usually tell from tho attlro and
manners of tho scholars iu their schools the
conditions that likely surround them at

,,ome Tlll'au are placed on a list, nnd rc- -

. rrmittoe Is then appointed wluih
families represented and ascertains their
needs, if any. Thin many who ai'o in actual

of tho necessities of life arc relieved,
andean continue to give their children the
education they deserve, tho promotion of
which would otherwise lie impossible when
poverty demands bread Wore the develop-mun- t

of linilus. Tills is truo charity, and
heaven's richest blessings belong to the good

women of Shenandoah for their noble work.
Shenandoah has a hard namo In a general
way, but tlio Indians aro often not as bad as
they are painted."

Ncwr 1'ulls tor Collglm mid Colds,
That's what Pan-Tlu- a Is, 23c. At Oruhlcr

llros., drug storo.

Coining K'iit,
April 10. Musical and dramatic entertain

ment by tlio Guilds of tho All Saints' church
Kergusou's theatre.

April 10. 0 rand phantom danco under tho
auspices (if tho Clover Club of Shenandoah nt
Uohbins' opera house.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

Destroys a llrltisli SI earner unci Kills
Forty l'ooplo.

IjON'Don, March 17. Tho British stonmcr
Mntndl, which sailed from Slorrn Leone
on Feb. 5, has boon totally dostroyod nt
Homn by an explosion of gunpowder,
lioinu (or lloinmu) is on tho Congo river,
about forty miles from Its mouth.

'Twenty-tw- o of tho Mntndl's crow, two
passengers and sixteen native laborers
were killed. Sixteen of the crow escaped
without serious injuries. Tho Mntudl hnd
on board ten tons of gunpowder, n quan-
tity which suillciently accounts for tho
disastrous effects of tho explosion. Tlio
mulls atitl tho specie which wero on board
wero saved. Tho victims of tho nccldont
wero nslecp at tho timo of tho disaster.
Tho ollicors of tho steamer escaped. ,

For Three New Government Docks.
"Washington, March 17. Tlirco now dry

docks, to bo built nt Algiers, La., Maro
Island, Gil., uud Portsmouth, N. II., will
bo provided for In tho naval appropriation
bill. In accordance with n voto takon by
tho house naval committee yesterday. Tho
cost of tho Algiers dock Is llniltcd to 5800,-00-

tho two others to fO23,OO0 each. Tho
oxpendlturo In tho fiscal year for which
tho bill provides Is to be $100,000 on each
dock. Today tho ooinmlttoo is dealing
with tho question of tho lncroaso of tho
navy. It Is prodlctcd that tho riirld econ-
omists who deslro tho battleships to bo
limited to two In number and tlio advo-
cates of such ships will compromise on
four.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Ouottltlons ot the New York nud
1'hllnilelphiu Kxclinttgcs.

New Voiik. March 16. Tho stock market
today was only moderately active, and th
fluctuations recorded simply rellected manip-
ulation. Closing bids:
Haltlmoro&Ohio 10JS New Jersey Con.. 1M
Del. A: Hudson N. V. Central 8?M
I)., L.& W 101 Pennsylvania
Erie 15?4 Heading 1114
Lake Krio & W ... 10 St. Paul 77
Lehigh N'uv 4214 W. N. Y. is Pa.... 2Jj
Lehigh Valley 3rH West Shore

General Markets.
PlIII.AUKt.i'UiA, MaroU 10. Flour steady;

winter superrtne, S3.503S.7.V, do extras, S2.7ia
3; Pennsylvania roller, clear, S3.40&3.5j do.
do., straight. S'J.CO.U-1.73- ; western winter.elear,
?3.60ft:i.l)). Wheat dull, with 70Ko. bid and
71c. asked for March. Corn dull, with 31)40
bid and UtVjjc. asked for March. Oats quiet,
with Slifcjc. hid and 2014c. asked for March.
Hay steady; cholco timothy, I0.&QQ17 for
large bales. Ileef steady Pork dull. Lard
quiet; western steam, f 5.00. Butter steady;
western creamery, uo. factory,
HHc. ; Hlglns, Imitation creamery, 1116(3
10c.; New Vork dairy, ll(&20c.; Pennsylvania
and western creamery prints, extra, 23c.; do.
choke, tia. do. fair to good, WHila.; prints
Jobbing at 2SM"o. Cheese quiet; large, 63
104c; small, O&lO-Kc- part skims. 35WHc;
full skims, 2S2Kc. Eggs steady; New York
and Pennsylvania, 1114U)4C.; western fresh,

southern, IOMOIOHc

I.lvo Stock Mnrkets.
Nkw YoilK, March 10 llceves weak; steers,

ft.10Stt.70; stags and oxen, $2.3UQt; bulls,
S2.ro3.10; cows, 81.75ai.35. Calves slow and
lower; veals, 8137, mainly $333.73. Sheep
and lambs steady; common to choice sheep,
t3t.2S; medium to choice lambs, Sl.50a5.Zj;
spring lambs firm at S3.0QS4 each. Hogs
steadv t Jt.3oial.75: wnstern light. Si.501M.5S.

BAST LinKiiii--
, fa., aiarcn 10. catiitfuulls

prime, ? MOat.50: cood butchers, J3.8OQ1.10;
rough fat, ,$323.73; bulls, stags and cows, $1.75
GJ.00. Hogs dull and lower; Phlladalphla,
$1 30; best Yorkors, H 13'.20; roughs, $3
3.75. Hheop strong; prlnio, $3.00!; good, $3.73

3.85; common. $3,75t3.15;chotce lambs, $1.60
ili.W; common to good lambs, $3,50U 50.

Vaal calves. S3.502t0.23.

Don't Get Excited
Was what tho doctors told me, and thej
said I must not run, on account of Cut'

Ml
terlng of my heart. I was sick over a

year with dyspepsia, could not sleep or
cat In comfort, was generally miserable.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gavo mo refreshing sleep, steady nerves
and better health than ever. I hayegreat
faith in Hood's. II. II. I'liicB, Heading. Pa.

easy to buy, easy to take,
flOOd'S PUIS 4MyWctfocU Sic

U rs n.,-,- ti Rnro Throat.
. Vaiij en a

Croup, Diphtheria, Kheumatism, IV

S and nil Winter covipluiuts. It W

n . , ur

5
Internal or External

There are manv kinds of pain,
. - T 'but there is only one 1.

Keep it by you. llewareof Imitation!, uaj a
nnltf thtrntilna PKRHY DAY!!.. if

Bold verywhare. Wc a4 60c. per bottle. C

GENERAL BOOTH'S WELCOME.AlmOSt 2b t- -
,

r,tkAvc. Hotel, NCW York I I, London Salvationists llenew Tliclr AUe. W'jd K A K V K

ns- - 1 "It ,f""': 17.

"

ID YOU EVER suiter from real ner-
vousness? When every nervo seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first In ono place, and then another
and all seemed finally to conccntrato In a
writhing Jumblo In tho brain, and you

Irritable, fretful and pccvlshj to bo
followed by an Impotent, weakened condi-

tion of the nervo centers, ringing iu the
cars, and sleepless, miserable nights ?

Dr. Miles' Mrs. Eugcno Scarlcs,
110 Slmonton St., Elk-
hart,Nervine Ind., says: "Ner-
vous troubles had mado

Restores mo nearly insane and
n iii physicians wero unable
nCulUli.ti,, toholpme. Myrncmory
was almost gone and every llttlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted,
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
Imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Rostoratlvo Norvino and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo. and I am as well now as I over was."

Dr. Miles' Nervlno 13 sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

CENSURE GOV ,i .Or) BRADLEY.

Kentucky Senators Tnko Itiiilicnl Action.
Slllltnty to Uaiualn on Duty.

I'rtAXKF.ofr, Ky., March 17. Yester-
day's sum.'. .11 in tho senatorlnl contest
flushed iu tho pan. Hitter talk nnd n fruit-los- s

ballo.. tells the story, nud those font-uro- s

hivo l)j.jii prosoiK overy day slnco
tho fight began. Tlio scones, howovor, had
a different setting tnulto thodramiitlopor-som-

woro added about 400 bluocoats from
Loulsvillo, Lexington and Frankfort. Tho
salutary oitect of this military display
does not appear on tho surfaoo, bocauso
tho reason for Its prosonoo wai apprehen-
sion und not tho oxlstonco of vlolonco.

Tho proscuco of tills nrmod foreo was tho
subject of numerous resolutions nnd acri-
monious debate iu both houses before and
after tho joint session. Tho senato, by a
strict party voto, adopted a resolution re-

citing tho notion of Governor Hrndloy in
calling out tho mllltln, which was declared
to bo "without warrant of law, necosslty
or justification." mid appointing a com
mlttoo boadol by Senator Goabjl to o

into such contempt breach of prlv-ilogo-

nud to roport to tho sonnto for llnnl
notion. Tills was adopted as n substitute
for 11 resolution olTered by faonator Hrons-to-

vlolontly denouncing; Governor Hrnd-
loy and declaring tho purposo of tho son
nto to suspend oil legislation whllo tho
military guard remained In possession of
tho capltol. Thu house got Into n tauglo
over 11 number of resolutions offered by
both sldos, all of which wore lluully with-
drawn.

Lust night tho sounto committoo on tho
impeachment of Govornor Hradloy heard
a numbor of witnesses, moy of whom tes- -

uuou time tnroats Jiau uecn maue ny sena
tors whlcli necossitnted tho calling out of
tho inilltury. Somo predict that tho com
mittee will recommend that tho governor
bo both lined nnd imprisoned. It is not
generally bellovcd, bowevor. that tho com
mlttoo will daro do more than censure tho
govornor.

At tho joint session ono ballot for Unltud
States senator was takon, to fulfill legal
requlroments, at tor tho Uoniocrnts and the
Populist mombor, Poor, had Nrokon u
quorum by refusing to respond to roll call.

Adjutant Genorul Colliorannouncos that
tho militia will remain on duty until tho
legislature adjourns,

Look Out

for breakers ahead when liimnlos. boils, car
buncles and like manifestations of impure
blood appear. They wouldn't appear if your
blood wero mire and your system in tlio right
condition. They show you what you need
a good r ; that's what you get
when you take Dr. Pierce's Goldeu .Medical
Discovery.

It mrrfes health with it. All Wood. Skin.
and Scalp Diseases, from a common blotch or
eruption to tho worst aro cureu uy
It. It Inviironites tho liver, purifies and 011- -

riches tho blood, and rouses every organ into
healthful action. In tho most stubborn forms
ofskin Diseases. fcuclinsSalt-rhcuin- . Lczcnia,
Tetter, Erysipelas, Carbuncles, and kindred
ailments, and with Scrofula in every shape,
and all blood-taint- it eifects peifect and
permanent cures of tlio Worst cases.

Will Join God's American Volunteers.
ST. Louis, March 10. Arovolt has taken

place in the ranks of tho Solvation Army
In St. Louis. Last night a body of recruits
from tho various stutlons in tho city, un
dor tho leadership of Cadet Vincent, pa
raded tho streets nnd hold open air oxor-

clsos similar to tboso ot tho Salvation
Army. Tho members of tho bund each
woro 11 red ribbon, over which wus pinned
11 picture of Mrs. Bullingtou Booth, and
had tho words "God BIoss our Lender ' in
scribed upon it. Cadet Vincent said that
as soon as Ilullington Booth blgnlUed his
lntoutlons they would organize under hU
directions.

l'ostoltlco Hulled by l ire.
CllICAOO, March l(i. The postofllco

ot South Chicago, with all tho mail
to bo dellverod today, ollloo fixtures nnd
stamps, buriiod yesterday afternoon. Tlie
loss on tho building nud fixtures Is 110,000.
Major Uubb-trd- the assistant postmaster,
could place uo estimate on the tutui loss,
os he did not know the value of the mail
on hand. Included In tlio mall that wus
burned was all that had arrived from tho
oust for tho day, also oonsldurablo foreign
mull. Au overiiuuted f urniioo unused tho
Uro.

Ackeriimn to bo llunged Next .Month,

Patisiisos, N. J., March 10. Daniel
Ackeriruin was sentenced by Judgo Dixon
on Saturday to bj honged on April SI.
AcUorinou was convicted of cutting bis
wife's throat ou July 11 of last year. Uo
had been separated from her, und killed
)ior because sho refused to llvo with him
again. Mrs. Mory Vnif Wyok, who throw
her child into tho Passulo
river on Aug. 14, 1803, was soutoucod to
fifteen yoar In the stato prison.

Bon
Ami:

The Modern Cleaner

cleans
Glass,
Paint,
Metals,
etc.,
to our
greatest

BIG GIFT TO HOMESTEADERS.

Congress Itotleres Them from tlio Pay-

ment or 1 Iflren Million Dollars.
WASHINOTOX, SInrch 17. Tho sonnto

had an hour of spirited Cuban dobato Into
yesterday, after tho ourly part of tho day
had boon given to set spoechos by Mr.
Lodge on Immigration nud Mr. Pugh on
silver. Tho Cubuii discussion was mainly
Important In bringing out the full reading
of 11 statomont of tho Spanish side of tho
caso as prosentod to Soorotary Olnoy by
Sonor Do Lome, tuo Spanish minister. It
claimed to detail tho Insurgent methods
of guerilla warfare, the burning 01 cano-flcld-

and tho disorganized character of
the Insurgent bands. Mr. Morgnu com-

mented severely on tho minister's state-
ments. Tho senator had sovornl sharp
controversies with Mr. Halo ovor various
phases of the Cuban quostlon. During tho
day Mr. Hlklus ottered r resolution direct
ing tho committee on foreign nualrs to re-

port as to tho status of the war In Cuba
before n voto was tnlcun In tho sonnto.

It being suspension day In tlio liouso,
several bills wero passed. Tlio most im-

portant was tho Oklahoma honiestoad bill,
which relieves homesteaders in unialiomn
of tho payment of tho purchase price of
their homesteads. According to tho ro-

port of Secretary Smith this bill will re
lievo tho settlors of tho payment of about
$15,000,000. Tlio concessions of those lands
from tho Indians cost tlio govorumeut
$18,OO0,OJ0. As tho supremo court yester-
day decldod that tho territory known ns
Greer county, Tex., was puutie uoiiiuiu,
nnd therefore part of Oklahoma territory,
tin amondmout was added to tho bill sus
pending tho publio land laws over this
territory ponding logislutiv6 action. Tho
house also decided to consider tho resolu-
tions censuring Ambassador Bayard to-

morrow.

Itcllcf Iii Six Hours.
Distressing kidney nnd bladder diseAses

relieved ill six hours bv tho 'how Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new

, t 1 P !
remedy is a great surprise on i ui iu,
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and overy part
nt the miliary passages 111 maio or icmaie.
It relieves retention of water ami pain 111

passing it almost immediately. 11 you want,
quick relief and euro tins is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Asylum Attendants Not Vet S'entenced.
WlLMlKQTOX, Dol., March 17. Another

dolny in tho sentencing of Keepers Brown
nud Swan, of tlio lnsano asylum ot Farn-bttrs- t,

convicted of manslaughter, iu
causing tlio death of Leon Fisa.on inmate,
by violence, ocourred when their cases
wero brought up in oyer and terminer
court yesterday. Tho court announced u
denial of tho motion for nn arrest of Judg
ment, Chief Justice Lore nnd Judgo Cul- -

len agreeing, whllo Judges Grubb nud
Marvel opposod. Andrew U. Gray, couu
sol for tlio prisoners, claimed that tho
stato should lirst mnko a motion for judg
mont ou tho verdict. On motion ot Dep
uty Attorney General Coopor tho caso wus
deferred until tomorrow.

Old People
Old ncoiilo wlioremiiromcdicino to regulate

tho bowels and kidneys will find tlio truo
remedv ill Llectric Hitters. This medicine
docs not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as u tonic und
alterative. It acts mildly on tlio stomach
mil bowels, adding strength and giving tono
to tlio organs, thereby aiding Nnturo in tlio
icrlurmaucc ot the functions.
litters Is an excellent appetizer and aids

digestion. Old peoplo find it just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cents per bottlo
at A. Waslcy's drug storo.

Knglaud Not After the Soudan.
London', March 17. In the liouso of com

mons last night Sir William Vernon Hor-oour- t,

tho opposition leador, warned tho
government that any attempt to reoccupy
tho Soudan would bo strenuously resisted.
Tlio opposition, however, ho went on to
say, accepted Mr. Curzon's assijrance tliat
inch occupation was not meditated. Mr.
Arthur Balfour, the government loader,
declined to commit tho govommcnt be-
yond Akashch. It was useloss to discuss
tha matter further, no sain, tub govom-mon- t,

however, did not dream of occupy-
ing Dmrfyjr. Tlio odvouco upon Dougola,
no poiuvou uud, wus tuu oust moiuou 01
producing a diversion in fuvor of tho
Italians. k

TwoJ.li 01 Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thouiis. of Junction Citv.

111., was told by herlcbctors sho had Con
sumption and that thcrSuas no hopo for her,
nut two liottles ut. lviins Now Discovery
completely cured her find she savs it saved
her life. Mr. Tims. KggeVs, 139 Florida St.,
San suffered froniia ilroiwlfnl polil.
approaching Consumption J; tried without

eiso men oo'igui ono noitie
of Dr. King's Now Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which thosn nrn Kimnluii
that provo tho wonderful efllcacv of this
medicine in Coughs and ColdJ. Freo trial
bottles at A, Wasley's drug storo, IJegular
size 59o and $1.09. f

Victory for Matt Itepulillcuns.
New Yoisk, March 17. Itepubllcnn

were held in each ot thei 1,393 elec-
tion districts of this city'last "night, nnd
tho results show victories for Thomas C.
Vlatt lu most of tho districts.

'

Tho pri-
maries were held for tho purposo pf elect-
ing delegates to assembly district conven-
tions whlcli will cloct dologatos to tho
stnto convention nnd congressional dis-
trict conventions, whoro the dolegatos to
tlio St. Louis convention will bo thosou.
Tho Indications are thnt William Ulrook- -
Hold and General Anson G. McCoilk will
bo sent to St. Iiouls ns dolegatos frim tho
Fifteenth congressional district. ITboy
both assert that they aro for Mortem for
president, but have 11 strong loaning for
MoKluloy. In the Twenty-nint- h dlslct
tho, delegates wero for Morton as a litcnoico, uut wero uiviuod between MoKIl'
loy und Heed for second cholco.

.

Why suBor with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe-whe- Laxative Hrpmo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con-
venient for taking. Guaranteed to curs or
jnonoy refunded. Price, 35 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

liiterimtloiml Lender,
Losi)ON,March The Snlvatloti Army

In London was In a state of considerable
excitement yesteruny, tno oconsiuu uemgi
n. innss mectlnff nt tho Crystnl 1'nlaco to'
formally wolcomo baok to Kngland upon
his return from his jottrnoy orottud tuo
world "General" William Booth,

of the army, Tho meet-
ing proved to be onormous In nttmbors
nnd fcrvont lu spirit, thero being fully
20,000 peoplo prcsont.

General Booth, In his nddrcss to tho
meeting, referred Immediately to tho no-

tion of the Bnltlngton Booths in America,
Baying that ho hod roturned to meet ono
of tho heaviest trials that ho had ovor been
called upon to face. But oven darkness
bad a silver lining. Tho Amorican army,
he asserted, stood, almost to n man, truo
to him, and assurances of unceasing

had boon pouring lu from overy
quarter of tho globe, Tho result of tho
troublo would be to strengthen tho bond
of union between tho various soctlous.

Tho hall of tho Crystnl I'nlaco, whoro
tho mooting was hold, was decoratod with
mottoes, rending "Welcomo to Our Only
Gonernl," "Ono Army, OuoGoneral," otc.
Tho mooting was mnrkod by tho greatest
enthusiasm.

At tho conclusion of General Booth's
address tho Booth-Tucker- s were called to
tho front of the plntform. Two stalwart
ofllcers of tho army hold over them tho Stars
nnd Stripes and tho Salvation Army blood
and Are ensign. Tho geuornl took each of
them by tho hand and dedicated thein to
their now work In Amcrlcain ti few words,
which greatly stirred tho lmmenso audi-
ence, all of whom joined in nn outburst
of cheering for tho American flag. Tho
commissioners will sail for New York
next Saturday.

Not to l,o Trifled With.
( From Cincinnati Gnzctte.)

Will peoplo novor learn that a "cold" is an
accident to bo dreaded, and that when it
occurs troiitnientsliould hoproinptlyaiiplied ?

There is uo knowing where tlie troublo will
end ; and while complete recovery is tho
rule, the exceptions aro terribly frequent,
and thousands upon thousands of fatal Ill
nesses occur every year ushered In by ,1 llttlo
injudicious exposuro nnd seemingly trifling
symptoms. Beyond this, thero are y

countless invalids who can tr.tco their com-

plaints to "colds," which at tho time of
occurrence gavo 110 concern, nnd were there-
fore neglected. When troubled with a cold
use Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy. It Is
prompt and cflectual. 2.1 and 59 cent bottles
for sale by Gruhler Bros.' druggists.

Only One Venr for Murder.
Mkma, Pa., March 17. James Cooko,

tlio colored deacon of South Choster, whe
was convicted in court hero last week ol
murder lu tlio second degree Sot tho kill,
lng of his frlond ond neighbor, Marshall
Jones, wus sentonccd to ono year lu tin
county jail by Judgo Clayton yesterday.
Tho jury In its vordictjiad recommended
Cooko to tho mercy of the court.

Simon S. Ilartman, of Tunuelton, West
Va., has been subject to attacks of colic about
onco a year, and would have to call a doctor
and then suffer for about twelve hours as
much as some do when they dlo. lie was
taken recently just tho samo- ns at other
times, and concluded to try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itcmedy. Ho
says : "I took ono doso of it nnd it gavo mo
relief in five minutes. That Is moro tlmu
any thing else has over done for 1110," For
sale by Gruhler Bros.' druggist.

Thrown Forty Feet to Dcatli.
Chicago, March 17. J. J. Colvln,

prominent manufacturer of galvanized
Iron cornice, wns superintending work on
tho now station of the Lako Street elo--

vatcd when au east bound train struck
the cud of a projecting plank of tho scaf
folding on which bo stood, and plank and
man were hurled into tho streot boiow, a
dlstanco of forty feet. Mr. Colvln was al
most Instantly killed.

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of
Lclianon, Conn., was badly aflllcted with
rheumatism. At times it was so severe that
ha could not stand up straight, but was
drawn over on one side. "I tried different
remedies without receiving relief," ho says,
"until about six months ago I bought a bottlo
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. After using it
for three days my rheumatism was gone and
has not returned since. For sale by Gruhler
Bros,' druggists.

Thunder, Llghtnlnir and Snow.
New Yohk, March 17. Tho snow fall

In Now Jorsey averaged moro than a foot
lu depth, and trnlns wero moro or loss de-
layed ou all tho roads. Tho highways
throughout tlio country districts woro lm
passable and travel In tboso soctlons was
entirely suspended, A phenomenon oc
curred Inst night. While It was yet snow
ing there wore a numbor of Hashes of vivid
lightning and heavy peals of thunder. The
lightning appeared to bo vory rod. On
Staten Island tho snowfall amounted to
nbout ten inches, and many of tho trolley
lines had to suspend business.

Itlicumatlsm Cured in it Day.

"Mystic Curo" for Kheumatism and Ncu
mlgla radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is rcmarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at onco tlie cause
nnd tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose irreatlv benefits; 75 cents, bold uy
C. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah

A Princeton Team for Atliens.
PrtlNCETOX. N. J.. March 17. Com

plete nrrangomonts buvo boon mado by
tho Princeton Athletlo association to send
n team to roprosout America In tlio Olyn:
tilau gamos to bo hold In Athens. Greece,
April 0 to April II. Tho following men
will eomnoso tho team: Robert Garrett
A. O. Tvler. J. II. Colfelt and F. A. Lane,
(17. Tho moil will loavo Now York Satur

day for Genoa, Italy, rom Gonon lad
team will truvol by land to Atuons, arriv
ing thero April u.

ltiirklcn's Arnica Salve-
,1 e,n, . 1 M f tho worm oi-- tuw.inu ov ' f0Vcr sores,

r ' I1", IXii m mony refunded. Price
B cents Tpe. box. For sale lAVYasley .

Miemtmtouli Directory.
.- 1 L

Business men and others, wno nave uov ,n

X Issued, cau
iueuironu"c"

obtain one uy mating uii- -

,

uu.v, The nriro Is only ftlOU at lllio
there aro only a few left. No business

can afford to bo without ono of these
Cooks.

HUMOURS
instantly Relieved

Ami Sneedily Cured by

(mucura
WHEN ALL ELSE PAILS
A warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP

and a sitiRle application of CUTICURA
(ointment), will afford- - instant relief, per-
mit rest and sleep, and point to a speedy
permanent cure of the most distressing of
itching and burning skin and scalp diseases
aftrr all other methods fail. '

Sold throughout the world. T""Vr 1 Hrltl.h depot! T. Ntwntx LrV" 1
S(i, 1, Kln Edwrd-- t , Lon- - r; I

' don, 1'oriiR A
. Cobp, Sole Trope .Botton.U.S.A Vi

genutno welcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sis.

Fool room nttftched. Finest whUkeva. beer
porter and alo constantly on tap, Cbolco tem
perance urmKn mm ciKrs.

Lager and

eers,

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Ms. Schmidt, a..

207

West Coal Street.

ROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ci lit,,, T ,Tci T

Olllco i 30 West Centre street.
Can bo consulted at all hours.

p f. BUitKn, jr. d.

80 K. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Offlce hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. m.

J II. POMEKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, l'a.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Ecan bulltUntr. corner of Mala and
Centro streets, Shenandoah,

JOHN JONES,pltOF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, MaUanoy Oty, Pa.
Ha vine etudled under some of the best

trmatern ii London and Paris, will Kive lesaonr
on the violin, pruitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Auurcss in care ot cirouse, me
eweler, Shenauuoan.

If You Have Any

: NEED FOR ONE:

BUY A jfl AND NOT A

A DEADLY. PARALLEL

STIFF E & FIU5I5MAN,

Gentlemen t Wo had one o( your No. 38 Safe

n tho llnseltluo Building, which wos In th...... ... .worst pars 01 iwiu d

badly ourneu on v. wukhw
were saved.

Wo take pleasure In advising tho public to uso

your safes If tliey want protection.
(Blgncd.) MEP.S1ION BHOS.

STIFFEN & l'KKBJIAN.

Gentlemen : I hereby give you my
Hate, fpuni) In the ruins ot thu late lire at tho
JlnjClttno Art Galleries.

Its contents wore destroyed nnd I have no use
for tho shell.

(Signed,) THOS. J. AUHBTItONO.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,

723 Chestnut St.,

iTiun A.rn?i nui a


